WHISTLER VILLAGE BEER
FESTIVAL
September 10 - 15, 2019
Main Event Sat. Sept. 14 & Sun. Sept. 15
Whistler Olympic Plaza

Sponsorship Opportunities

Parties, people, places. It’s
what we do. Join the Gibbons
Whistler family

ALL ABOUT WVBF
Beer in the mountains – it just feels right. The Whistler Village Beer Festival
had its most successful year to date, when we added a sixth day to ring in our
sixth year in 2018, and we’re excited to use that momentum to propel us into
2019! Over these six days of beer-fuelled fun, we’ll attract thousands of festivalgoers eager to check out signature events like Master Crafters, our newest
event, Craft Cultures, our beloved Sip & Stretch with Lululemon Whistler, unique
cask nights, amazing parties, live music, and of course, the incredible two-day
Main Event at Whistler Olympic Plaza.
We host the best craft beers and ciders that BC has to offer, showcasing
breweries from across the province, with a few of our favourite out of province
and out of country brews available for sampling as well.

WVBF provides the opportunity for appropriate brands to get in front
of an engaged crowd of enthusiastic beer lovers who like to travel,
eat great food and have a taste for adventure, as well as dozens of
businesses via our breweries and partner venues – sound like your
crowd? We hope so.
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WE CAN HELP YOU…

1
SHOWCASE YOUR
PRODUCTS,
SERVICES AND
TECHNOLOGIES

HOW?
Our targeted marketing campaign is designed to promote and sell
out our festival. Align your brand with ours to get in front of our
target demographic of millennials; your sponsorship beneﬁts can
begin right away.

2
GENERATE
RETURN ON YOUR
INVESTMENT

12,000+
FOLLOWERS ON
SOCIAL MEDIA

9,132 1.4M
E-NEWSLETTER
SUBSCRIBERS

IMPRESSIONS

Our two-day Main Event allows you to activate in front
of a captive audience in a setting that encourages

3
ELEVATE
YOUR
BRAND

interaction and engagement.

4,500+
FESTIVAL-GOERS

70
CRAFT BREWERIES

12+
VENDORS AND
SPONSORS ENGAGED IN
SECTORS LIKE TRAVEL,
ADVENTURE AND
LIFESTYLE

AGE
19-24

MEET OUR AUDIENCE

25-34
35-44
45-54
55-64

57 %

65+
10%

20%

30%

40%

FEMALE
LOCATION

43 %

73% - Vancouver or Lower Mainland

14% - Elsewhere in BC

MALE

6% - Washington State
2% - Ontario

1% - Alberta

1% - California

INTERESTS

Travel

Food

Adventure

MEET OUR BREWERIES

2018 WINNERS

The Whistler Village Beer Festival attracts some of the best beer brands from
across BC and has also generated interest from breweries throughout Canada
and internationally. The top breweries at WVBF win draught contracts with some
of Whistler’s most popular venues, so they all bring their absolute best brews to
showcase at our festival, along with a ton of avid and passionate followers.
We’re proud to have a waiting list year over year from breweries that can’t wait to
work with us and showcase their product to our enthusiastic festival-goers!
Having so much interest ensures that we are able to:

1st place

2nd place

Richmond, BC

Pemberton, BC

12,000+ followers

2,800+ followers

3rd place

People’s Choice

Whistler, BC

Pemberton, BC

9,300+ followers

2,800+ followers

• Build on long-standing relationships with the best craft breweries in BC and beyond
• Establish new relationships with up-and-coming breweries we’ve yet to work with
• Attract and reach new fan bases and craft beer lovers
• Leverage the fan followings of our breweries in our marketing efforts
• Facilitate networking and business connections between sponsors and breweries

“

The British Columbia Craft Brewers Guild is
proud to support and endorse CVBF, GOBF
and WVBF in 2019. These three festivals
produced by Gibbons Festivals & Events
showcase our brewing community innovation
and creativity to local and tourist festival-goers
in three key markets in our province.

”

WHO’S TALKING
ABOUT US
MEDIA
We’ve attracted editorial media
coverage from sources like:
Daily Hive
Narcity
CFOX
Do604
Vancouver Weekly
Global Traveller
Scout Magazine
Pique Newsmagazine

And many more! We regularly put out press releases around festival
announcements to encourage as much media pick-up as possible.

“

“

I got more than I bargained
for! So much fun

THE WORD ON THE STEET
F E S T I VA L - G O E R S

“

4%
26%
70%

26% Passive
4% Detractors

Net Promoter Score (NPS):
60 (60+ is considered exceptional for B2C events!)

“

Great bands, beers, and mix of
visitors and locals.

”

It was the most Canadian
experience I’ve ever had (as a
Canadian) best atmosphere and vibe
ever. Rained the whole weekend but
no one cared for a second!

“

70% Promoters

“

How likely are you to recommend
WVBF to a friend?

WORD ON THE
STREET
BREWERIES

SPONSORS &
C O M M U N I T Y PA R T N E R S

“

Partnering with the Gibbons teams on their beer festivals is a must for Westkey
Graphics every year. Their team is passionate about working with us closely to ensure
that we meet our goals and cares about ensuring that we see a return on investment.

“

Grimm’s ﬁrst partnered with Gibbons for the 2016 Great Okanagan Beer Festival.
Their team’s professionalism, passion and all around positive energy led to a

Everything was awesome!
Music was especially on
point.

continued partnership in the Whistler Village Beer Festival since 2016. Every
interaction with the Gibbons team has been met with enthusiasm, proﬁciency and
over and above hospitality. We look forward to all future endeavors.

Your organizational set up is
top notch. One of the easiest
festivals to set up/tear down/
get registered/etc. The
experience shows.

“

“

industry and make new business connections with breweries and more.

Team was incredible as
always!

“

“

“

“

Through our partnership, we’re able to gain valuable exposure to the craft beer

“

Gibbons and Forged Axe Throwing has been an amazing partnership! Gibbons
really delivers when it comes to bringing out an ideal audience for Whistler and
the partnership team at Gibbons goes above and beyond to make sure our
partnership is successful. We’re looking forward to lots more work together in the
future.

OUR MARKETING
SOCIAL MEDIA & ONLINE
We use paid and organic content to promote our event and our
partners.

RADIO
We work closely with local radio to run ads, promos, contests and
live broadcasts with specially produced content in promotion of
WVBF.

PRINT
We place print ads in publications guaranteed to hit our target
demographic and produce our own pieces like posters and rack
cards to place in popular establishments throughout Whistler and
extending to our partners in Squamish and Vancouver!

D I G I TA L
We work with digital power-houses and local inﬂuencers to help spread the
word!

WE APPROACH

SPONSORSHIPS AS
TRUE
PARTNERSHIPS
Your success is our success! We partner with brands that we’re truly conﬁdent
we can deliver value to. We boast a very high sponsorship retention rate, and
majority of our sponsors have been with us since the inaugural event in 2012.
Our strategic partnership promise is to build business relationships that are:

• Mutually beneﬁcial
• Engage your target audience before, during and after the event
• Produce measurable results

We’re conﬁdent in our ability to create a partnership experience that assists
you with meeting your targets and we’ll continuously work with you to ensure
that happens. It’s our goal to see that you get the most out of partnering with
our event and our team.

RIGHTS & BENEFITS

Title
16k

Exclusive naming rights to the overall festival and Main Event

✓

Exclusive naming rights and up to ten passes for one peripheral event or program

✓

Two-night stay during the festival at one of our accommodation partners
(one room provided + up to three additional standard rooms at discounted rate)

✓

Co-branded radio contest giveaway with one of our radio partners

✓

Exclusive sponsor logo presence on event wristband

✓

Additional sponsor logo presence on event t-shirts or main stage

✓

Banner advertising on wvbf.ca

✓

Opportunity to have a sponsored product available at check-out for online ticket purchases
for up to one week

✓

Logo inclusion on Ofﬁcial Poster that gets distributed throughout Whistler venues, including

✓

6 Gibbons Whistler Venues.

Premier
7k

Logo on print ads and select digital ads

✓

✓

Branding on #WVBF2019 post-event video

✓

✓

Shared naming rights and up to ﬁve passes for one peripheral event or program

✓

✓

Opportunity to have a branded item distributed at the Main Gates to all festival goers upon
entry

✓

✓

WVBF swag for your Main Event activation team (hat)

✓

✓

250

100

Gibbons Whistler hospitality package (gift cards to our venues)!

Ofﬁcial
4k

Associate
2k

RIGHTS & BENEFITS

Title
16k

Premier Ofﬁcial Associa
7k
4k
te 2k

Right to use WVBF logo on marketing materials

✓

✓

✓

Opportunity to provide a branded item for All Access ticket holders/media/breweries

✓

✓

✓

Social media mentions from WVBF accounts

10

7

4

3

2

1

Logo on print advertising collateral and select signage (i.e. posters, rack cards, etc.)

✓

✓

✓

Logo on voting platform

✓

✓

✓

20x20

10x20

10x10

10x10

Logo on WVBF site map (1,000+ copies distributed to festival-goers)

✓

✓

✓

✓

Logo with link on wvbf.ca

✓

✓

✓

✓

100ft

80ft

50ft

20ft

20

12

8

4

25

15

10

5

40% of

25% of

20% of

15% of

Additional Main Event beer tokens

50

25

15

10

Tickets to Master Crafters (Signature WVBF Event)

10

6

4

2

Option to include special offers/promos to our mailing list of attendees or breweries

Activation space on-site and access for activation team

Main Event banner presence

Main Event tickets - All Access (sampling mug, 10 beer tokens, express entry, WVBF snapback,
vouchers & more)
Main Event tickets - General Admission (2 days, 10 tokens, sampling mug, & more)

Personalized promo code for discounted Main Event tickets (up to 30)

TITLE SPONSORSHIP
starts at $16k and includes…

What’s in a name

Social

• Exclusive naming rights to the overall festival and Main Event

• Ten social media mentions from WVBF accounts

• Exclusive naming rights and up to ten passes for one peripheral event or program

• Option to include special offers/promos to our mailing list of attendees or breweries

• Right to use WVBF logo on marketing materials

On Location
Print
• Exclusive sponsor logo presence on event wristband
• Additional sponsor logo presence on event t-shirts or main stage
• Logo on print ads and select digital ads
• Logo on print advertising collateral and select signage (i.e. posters, rack cards, etc.)
• Logo on WVBF site map (1,000+ copies distributed to festival-goers)

• 20x20 activation space on-site and access for activation team
• Opportunity to have a branded item distributed at the Main Gates to all festival goers
upon entry and/or for All Access ticket holders/media/breweries
• Up to 100ft of perimeter bannering

Perks
• Main Event tickets
★

Promotion
• Co-branded radio contest giveaway with one of our radio partners
• Banner advertising on wvbf.ca
• Logo with link on wvbf.ca
• Opportunity to have a sponsored product available at check-out for online ticket
purchases for up to 1 week
• Branding on #WVBF2019 post-event video
• Logo on voting platform
• Logo inclusion on Ofﬁcial Poster that gets distributed throughout Whistler venues,
including 6 Gibbons Whistler Venues

20 All Access (2 Days, sampling mug, 10 beer tokens, express entry, WVBF
snapback, vouchers & more)

★ 25

General Admission (2 Days, 10 Beer Tokens, sampling mug & more)

• 10 Master Crafters tickets (signature WVBF event)
• Two-night stay during the festival at one of our accommodation partners
• Gibbons Whistler hospitality package ($250 in gift cards to our venues)!
• Personalized promo code for 40% off Main Event tickets (up to 30)
• 50 extra beer tokens
• WVBF swag for your Main Event activation team (hat)
• Up to 10 invites to a special networking event with industry VIPs

THREE TIMES
THE FUN!
LIKE WHAT YOU SEE?
Why not take the opportunity to triple the fun and join us for the Great
Okanagan Beer Festival presented by The Train Station Pub and/or
Clover Valley Beer Festival presented by The Property Twins? Check
out some stats from our other festivals and learn how you can save by
joining us!

May 9 - 11, 2019
Main Event May 11, 2019
70 + Breweries • 140 Craft Beers & Ciders •
3 Days • 1 Day Main Event • 4,000+ attendees

Aug. 10-11 2019
Main Event August 11
60 + Breweries • 120 Craft Beers & Ciders •
2 Days • 1 Day Main Event • 3,000+ attendees

CONTACT
L E T ’ S C H AT

Gibbons has been celebrating with people since 1979. We have a large
Photo Credit: Justa Jeskova | Tourism Whistler

audience and we’ve worked hard to create valued relationships in Whistler and
beyond. We’re always looking to make new, mutually beneﬁcial connections.
Let’s talk about how we can work together.

Leah Primeau
Manager, Partnerships & Festivals
leah@gibbonswhistler.com

111-4090 Whistler Way,
Whistler BC
V0N 1B4
www.wvbf.ca
Facebook, Twitter, Instagram

